Dear participants.
During the C-19 period, Danes have been accustomed to spend their holiday in Denmark. This has
entailed rising prices on hotel and holiday house rental prices. We are therefore happy to be able
to present a good deal for accommodation directly on the event center, Sank Helene holiday
center in Tisvilde. Sankt Helene holiday center has a many options for accommodation as the
center is ranging from a first class conference center to a well-equipped youth hostel.

Following options for accommodation is available:

Type 1: Huts, 28 pcs.

Simple room with 2 beds in floor plan and a small loft room with one (large) mattress.
A large cabinet. Cold tap water/kitchen sink, possible to borrow coffee machine from shared
kitchen house. Electric heating panel.
Will be fine for 3 persons with limited demands.
Free access to shared service house within 25-max 150 m from any hut, contains:
Sufficient kitchen equipment and room for cooking, eating and social activities.
Bathing (hot and cold water) and toilet facilities.
Price/day whole hut: Friday + Saturday: Dkr: 650- . Other days: Dkr 600- (c. € 88-/81)
Example: Arrival Friday afternoon-departure Tuesday total: Dkr 2500-/ € 336-.

Type 2: Family room, 40 pcs.

One main room and a loft room, own toilet with shower (hot and cold).
2 single beds in loft, one bed and one 1½ sofa bed in ground floor. Wi-Fi and TV.
Best for 3 (or 4) persons.
No kitchen, but electric kettle and free access to shared kitchen in the same building with sufficient
cooking/dining facilities.
Price/day, whole room: Dkr 695- (c. € 94)
Example: Arrival Friday afternoon – departure Tuesday total: Dkr 2780-/€ 374.

Type 3: one room apartment, 10 pcs.

This apartment is very similar to Type 2, single room, but in addition contains a simple kitchen/kitchenette
for minor cooking. Suitable for 3(-4) persons.
Price/day, whole apartment: Friday + Saturday: Dkr 995- (c. € 134 - ) other days: Dkr 895- (c. € 120- )
Example: Arrival Friday afternoon – departure Tuesday total: Dkr 3780-/€ 508-

Type 4: 2 room apartment, 14 pcs.

Two rooms in ground floor and a loft room.
Two single beds in loft room, 2 single beds in ground floor room 1, in ground floor room 2, one bed and one
sofa bed. From “living room” is there way out to a terrace. Wi-Fi and TV. Toilet with shower (hot and cold).
Suitable for up to 6 persons.
Price/day, whole apartment: Friday + Saturday: Dkr 1295- (€ 174-) Other days: Dkr 995- (€ 134)
Example: Arrival Friday afternoon – departure Tuesday total: Dkr 4580-/€ 616

Linen and towels are not included, bring your own or rent: Dkr 85- (€ 11, 5 -/person)
Final cleaning: Dkr 250- (€ 34-)

Catering:
You can of course prepare all meals in the apartment or shared kitchen.
But Sankt Helene has a very nice and cozy restaurant and café in the main building less than 200 m from
the apartments.
The options in the restaurant are:
Breakfast from 7-10 a.m.: Dkr 85- (€ 11, 5- )/ person
Sandwich/lunch box: Dkr 75- (€ 10- )
Dinner: 2 course buffet menu, served from 6-9 p.m.: Dkr 250- (€ 34- )/person.
Water is for free, other beverages incl. alcoholic can be bought.
The camp takes place out of high season. Hence our hosts kindly ask you to sign up for catering in due time.
Preferably prior to arrival, but not later than the day before at 10 a.m. for breakfast/ lunch box, and 10 a.m.
on the same day for dinner.
In case you forgot to sign up, anyway try to turn up in the restaurant, they have always extra, but not in
unlimited amounts.
The fireplace room and café, which is adjacent to the restaurant, will be open every evening, for “map talk”
serving coffee, beer etc. every evening until 11 p.m.

More:
Bikes are allowed in the apartments, remember cleaning or buy cleaning. Moreover there is a secure room
for night storage of bikes as well. There is access to bike wash on the premises. There is free parking, but
sleepover in auto camper is not allowed. We have a deal with a camping site in the vicinity (see below).
Dogs are allowed for extra Dkr. 250-

How to book:
To achieve special MTBO-Camp prices you have to:
Mail to booking@helene.dk, and specify: reservation number 173968MTBO Camp.
Further specify in the same mail:
Name, telephone no., and e-mail of the orederer.
Type of accommodation. (ex: Type 1 Hut, or Type 2 Family room etc….)
No. of persons.
Bed linen and towels: Bringing your own or wish to hire, Dkr 85- (€ 11, 5 -/person)
Final cleaning: Do it yourself, or purchase it from Sankt Helene, Dkr. 250- (€ 34)
Also mention if you bring a dog: Extra cost of DKK 250,- per dog.
In case you want to book several rooms, in one mail, please fill in all of the above mentioned, for all units
(apartments/rooms) and specify the name of the orderer, as he/she will be charged for the total number of
units.

